To design the basketball free-throw situation, observe the eye movements and Event-Related Potential (ERP) indexes and analyze the thinking regulation characteristics of basketball players at free throw. A total of 30 male colleges students of basketball major in physical education (training group) and 30 non-basketball major male college students in physical education (sports education group) were selected randomly. The gazing duration, saccade distance, pupil change amplitude and the percentage index of ERP θ and β frequency band power during the free-throw process. In the absence of special free-throw gaze training, athletes have differences in their action details; the simplistic, programmed and standardized gazing training can effectively reduce individual differences and improve the free-throw percentage. The subjects tend to have multiple sensory association at free throw and the attention of the expert athletes tends to focus on the vision and right limbs. The mental energy consumption of the expert athletes in the mind regulation process is more economical and the task load is lower.
Introduction
With the widespread popularity of the National Basketball Association (NBA) in the world and the characteristics of basketball itself, basketball has become one of the world's favorite sports and become increasingly popular among young people. In recent years, China Basketball Association (CBA) is also developing rapidly. The level of skill and tactics, the intensity of the competition and the publicity and promotion of the competition are developing rapidly. This has greatly promoted the development of mass sports and basketball matches have also become one of the most popular and most attended events at the grassroots level. With the improved level of the basketball games, the confrontation is becoming more and more intense. Meanwhile, the basketball rules are changing constantly. In a high-level basketball game, the number of free throw attempts of one side is up to 30 or more. According to statistics, during the 2006-2007 season, the free throws (1-point) account for 31%, the 2-pointers account for 48% and the of 3-pointers account for 21% of the total score in a CBA game. In a fierce game with close scores, the free throw percentage may be the key factor determining the result of the game and it is not uncommon to see close game with 1 point difference (Folstein et al., 2008) . In particular, when the score is close towards the end of the game, the use of foul strategy puts higher requirements for the free throw level of athletes. Therefore, it is a very meaningful practical issue to discuss in-depth how to improve the freethrow percentage to win the game.
In recent years, with the development of natural sciences such as mathematics, neuroscience, information science, computers and biomedical engineering, more and more research teams have engaged in the scientific research of the human brain. From the perspective of the whole brain research system level, the research, recognition and development of the human brain has become one of the major challenges faced by scientific institutes in the 21st century. For example, in the late 20th century, the United States began to study human brains. The objective of the study was to use neural and informatics methods to analyze, process and integrate large quantity of brain-related research data to establish a global brain signal database. In addition, Europe also has also explored the brain science and a 20-year research plan was determined; in the 21st century, Japan has also attached great importance to the development of brain science and has poured large quantities of manpower and material resources.
Event-related potentials (ERP) technology provides solid neurocognitive evidence for the study of the regulation of human thinking and related studies have shown that the ERP change at occipitalia or temporal of the cerebral cortex are highly correlated with sports level. Excellent athletes are less reliant on vision in the process of operation and the degree of mobilization of the neurons at the corresponding temporal cortex of the cerebral cortex get improved, so that they can perform the same task with higher efficiency (Charlton, 1966) .
Observing eye movements and ERP change at the same time can enable researchers to evaluate the process of visual information processing in the process of human movement based on changes in neurocognitive characteristics and to understand the mechanism of sports thinking regulation more deeply (Janelle, 2002) . In recent years, the popular event-related potentials (ERP) technique can distinguish the potential changes in the cerebral cortex corresponding to different cognitive processing tasks. However, due to the limitation of instruments, the research is limited to the observation of the reading process or the picture recognition process in the laboratory. Most of the research results are the discussion of the differences between experts and green hands on specific ability and researchers have not been able to combine the actual situation of human motion. It is even more difficult to observe and evaluate the process of self-regulation of fierce confrontational competitions (Harle et al., 2001) .
Methods 30 male colleges students of basketball major in physical education from Institute of physical education in L University are randomly selected as the training group (training group), with an average age of (19.13±0.68) years and a specialized training period of (6.27±0.87) years. All of these students have a national second rank basketball player certificate or above. 30 male students are randomly selected from the physical education group (sports education group), with an average age of (19.03±0.61) years old and participation period in the sports training of (4.53±1.07) years. None of them have the grading certificate of basketball players. The test site is 4 east-west standard basketball courts numbered sequentially. The number 1 is the test site. The northern half is the ERP test site and the southern half is the eye movement test site. The number 4 is the waiting area. A curtain is placed in the middle of the number 1 and number 2 court. All the subjects gather in the number 2 court. The experimenters explain the purpose and the basic procedures of the test and introduce relevant knowledge of ERP and eye movements to enable the subjects to have a correct recognition of the ERP test and eliminate the disturbing emotions. Subjects will receive the ERP test in a quiet state; and then they will take special operation warm-up and free special activities at number 2 and umber 3 court for 15 minutes respectively; finally they will participate in eye movement and ERP test of free throws and the eye movement test is performed before the ERP test.
The Beijing Kelon MERP-903 multifunction ERP detection analyzer is used in this test and the unipolar lead is used to record the ERP signals according to the system electrode placement method of International Electroencephalography Institute. The procedure, instruction and recording time of the ERP test are consistent with the eye movement test. After the instruction, the ERP recording will start. When the subject completes the second free throw, the ERP recording ends. Then, the power value of each lead is calculated by the external computer. In this study, brain waves θ and β frequency bands are taken as observation indexes (Orgs et al., 2008) .
In the ERP test, the subjects take two consecutive free throws after receiving the basketball handed by the experimenters. The timing will start when the subject receives the ball for the first time. When the second free throw touches the hoop, rebound or net, or when the basketball crosses the façade of the backboard, indicating a clear miss, the timing will end. The free throw time of the ERP test is the total time for the free throw. Each hit of the free throw is recorded as 1 and each miss is recorded as 0. The number of hit of free throw in the ERP test free is recorded as total number of hits.
Results and discussion

Comparison of free throw made and completion time between groups
The number of free throw made in the training group is significantly higher than that in the sports education group (P<0.05) and the completion time of the free throw in the training group is significantly lower than that in the sports education group (P<0.05), as is shown in Table 1 . 
Comparative analysis of θ and β frequency band of ERP change between groups
The power of the lead in the θ band at the FP2 site decreases significantly during the free throw compared with the quiet state (P<0.05) and the power of the lead in the β band at the F3 and F4 site increases significantly (P<0.05). The power of the brainwaves θ and β in the body-education team at the time of the free-throw shot is lower than that at the static station: the power of the lead in the θ band at the FP1, FP2, F3 and F4 site decreases significantly during the free throw compared with the quiet state and the difference is significant (P<0.05); the power of the lead in the β band at the FP1, FP2, F3 and F4 site increases significantly during the free throw compared with the quiet state and the difference is significant (P<0.05) (as is shown in Table 2 ). At the time of free throw, the overall gazing time, saccade distance and pupil change amplitude of subjects are positively correlated with the ERP β band while the power percentage of θ band presents a negative correlation trend, but there is no statistical significance (as is shown in Table 3 ). 
Analysis of preprocessing results of ERP data in motion imagination
Because of the characteristics of weak, low frequency and low amplitude of ERP signals, the collection process is easily influenced by EOG, body motion, power frequency interference and electromagnetic interference. Thus, the ERP signal is submerged in the noise signal, which makes the signal to noise ratio of the original signal lower (Loze et al., 2001) . The CAR spatial filtering and adaptive band filtering method are used to process ERP signals to filter out artifacts in ERP signals and to obtain band signals related to motion imagination, thus obtaining ERP signals that are more conducive to feature extraction and classification. According to the prior knowledge, the frequency bands related to the motion imagination can be divided into overlapping and changing sliding windows for the filtering ERP signals after the CAR filtering, as is shown in Figure 1 .
Experiment 1 uses al ERP signals as experimental data and the experimental results are shown in Figure 2 . It can be found from the Figure that the ERD/ERS phenomenon of the ERP CPS characteristics after the filtering of the optimal filtering band is significantly higher than that of the 8-12 Hz filtering band. In order to further illustrate the superiority of the selected frequency band, the experiment 2 uses a more direct criterion, namely the classification accuracy of the CSP features. The experimental results are shown in Table 4 . 
Conclusions
In the motion process, the movement of the subjects' eyeball is jumping and the relative static state between two jumps is gazing. For the same subject, the longer the time, the deeper the processing; for different individuals, the longer the time, the slower the processing speed (Vine et al., 2010) . For athletes with high accuracy in shooting, they tend to have longer gazing time; on the contrary, they tend to have sorter gazing time.
The test of this study shows that the operation time for shooting the ball after gazing of the training group is much shorter than the physical education group. The results of ERP signal change in various functional regions of the cerebral cortex is closely related to the change sensory organs and thinking activities during motion. During the motion of athletes, the three frequency bands of brain waves α, β and θ are highly consistent with the motion performance (Aichouni et al., 2015) . In this study, the eye movement distance of the training group is significantly greater than that in the physical education group. There is an individual difference in subjects' ability to maintain the gazing. In the course of free throw, the basketball will block the vision. At this time, most of the subjects are able to maintain gazing. However, a few subjects in the physical education group will lose their gazing and thus need to reestablish their gazing. In the process of stretching out their arms to throw the ball, most of the subjects can continue to hold the aiming point. A few subjects in the physical education group lose their aiming points and their attention turned to the highest point of the parabola of the basketball in the air. In this study, the power percentage in the β wave band of all subjects in the F3 and F4 leads increases significantly, but the degree of improvement in the training group is lower than that in the physical education group. Moreover, the improvement of the physical education group in the FP1 and FP2 site is significant. This shows that the premotor area and the frontal area of the subjects are fully mobilized. However, in the same visual information acquisition process, the physical education group needs more strategic mobilization. During the free throw process, all subjects shows multiple sensory association and they not only rely on vision. However, the attention of expert athletes tends to focus on the vision and right limbs and the gazing lasts for longer time. The task load is lower and the energy consumption of thinking regulation is more economical.
